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ORIGINAL LETTER FROM DR. JEBB TO 

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWANp ESQ. 

DEAR SIR, 
RECEIVED with the greatest 
pleasure your favour of the 29th 

of January, and cordially rejoice in 
the account you give me of your- 
self, both as a public and a private 
man. From what I have seen else. 
where lately, and from the judg- 
ment I am entitled to form of you, 
I fear neither your heart nor your 
head, and I trust that now you are 
settled in your native country, you 
will be eminently useful in your 
generation-the highost praise of 
man. 

As to the questions you put to me, 
I can only say what I have ever said 
to others, and endeavoured to act 
upon myself, " explore with the ut- 
most exertion of your faculties po- 
litical truth, and having found it, a- 
vow it with firmness and persever- 
ance; in the end it must succeed, 
and your own character be stamped 
with honour." Temporising ex- 
pedients are always injurious, when 
contrary to national right, and natu- 
ral feelings. In my third letter to 
Mr. Sharman I have at full length 
declared my opinion respecting the 
Catholic question. I cannot i ith- 
out seilf-condemnation depart irdmn 
that idea. The true fact is, the 

Romana Catholic clergy are nraturally 
induced to look to clerical emolu- 
ments; and as long as the hielarchy 

subsists, they are under a tempta. 
tion to annoy the persons in posses. 
sion. Hence the ground of alarm 
in the minds of many that the laity 
under the influence of the Roman 
Catholic clergy, would be disposed 
to raise a commotion in order to re- 
instate the followers of the church 
of Rome in ecclesiastical benefices. 
With respect to the recovery of 
lands now in the hands of Protest- 
aus, I really think there can be n) 
danger upon the plan of a gradual 
extension of the right of suffrage. 
Length of titne would be required 
to form an interest for this purpose, 
and in half the time, by a getlero s3 
indulgence of the rights of suffrage, 
and other rights of citizenship, 
their religion would be changed. 
I own that I myself am of opinion 
that one law should be to th!e Papist 
and the Protestant : and that there 
is no occasion tbr any jealousy 
whatever, as the evil apprehended 
from the priesthood above hinted, 
nlight be rtWetually dir;e away ill 
tihe fir4t exeriions of a refirlned Par- 
liament: viz. by a diminution of 
the great chlrical benefices, the ex- 
clusion of Bishops from the li)uu~e 
ol Lords, and the substitution of a 
proper payment of the i,;arochtiai 
clergy in lieu of that bane of all inm) 

provenmetl, ththes. Such a mneasur: 
di-mirnishing t e lustre of ti e 

tuin.n. 
contest'd for ill great measure, viz, 
chuich etmoluments, would put in 
end to priestly avarice, and intoler- 
an e : lhe oily sources of appre- 
hension, and which must subsist as 

long as the present eaVAlu1ruets sub- 
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sist. You see I write freely, TaId 
bqldly, but I am satisfied agreeably 
to:. political truth. All who know 
me,: 

know my 
..attachment .p ,the cause of gospel truth, but I must 

declare -I think the priesthood have 
ever tien the cause of civil dissen- 
tions, as well as the degeneracy of 
religion, and is the real cause of your 
present state of imbecility in 

.your jfforts to refurtn the repyres~rtation. 
Chbristianity may flourish, and "ould 
tlourish, iroroe abundantly without 
the aid of 

bi.h.ps ipn the House of 
Lords. I have no doubt but that a 
reformed Parliament would see this. 
The clergy see it already, and there- 
fore are your enemies. 

As to the Protestants of the North, 
I. mpch wonder they should be a- 
larmed with respect to the Roman 
Catholics; sprely they are exempt 
fronm danger; much more reason 
have they to fear the intolerant spirit 
of thie establishoelchtch, but as I 
said before,if th e brilliitcyv of churchi 
emoluments were diminished, an 
honest Prtesta'nt would have reaoio0 to fear neither. A reform in Par-m 
liameint thlerefore is the first point 
to be aimed at, but I muich fear that 
nonje cant be obtained unless the 
honourabte and the wo:thy of hoth 
persuasions cordially unite in the at- 
tempt. 

With respect to yopr own line of 
couduct it beconmes ne not to med- 

l me. Yiu mst jude d 
f,,r 

"yo"urstlf; 
] only metition n)y own ideas. Oit 
the case of ballot, I own I think it 
would not answer: not tyen ins Ire- 
land where the terror of the tenrant- 
ry respectijng the landlholders is ex- 
treine. 

Tlhe great point respecting' bo- 
roughs seems to nie to consist in 
difib~ing ;ower, i.e. the right of 
sutlrage aniong householders, who 
by their nigh dwelling, and easy as- 
sembliog, may check the power of 

great 
laudhulders' Towns like Bel- 

fast shotid be divided into many di$- 
tricts ; each distrrct electiing one 
niember': btit aqf)ihns w0u)ld bhe easy 
oq Major Cart wright's plan; or if 
suffiage were allowed eveo as far as 
to householders. 

I know not Mr. Pitt's idea, having 
no conifunication with minnisters. 
The conduct of your Hiouse a4d 
ministry raises my suspicions, or 
more than suspiions, of adminis- 
tration here. 

The Cdngrers have done"us great 
honour in the attentisnn they have 
shewn to our third addrp4s; they 
spePk of a letter, as yet we hape received none lpiaps it has beets 

intercepte, 
I Ihqe ipwheie you meet 

again, lights may transpire rrom thms 
country., e firm, be restolut; the 
words: of Horace are str;ng, ' In- 
vidium placate paras virture rdlict6 contemnerq mirer." I snd two 
motions, as they really passed, of 
our qimntuple meeting, moved by 
Mr. 'Burrowes,' who gaimied 'great 

With every good wish from hetice 
toyou anti yotrs, 

I am affectionately yours, 
JtUNb J vsa. 

Parliauent-street, 
4th March, 1785. 

" Resolved, That as Englarnd'and 
4Irelnd have the same conistitution, 
the same laws, and the isante kfinIg, we think any. en(roachmenit on the 
rizhts -of' he People, orcunconstitu- 
tion*I abuse of the laws in either 
country, of darlgerous esarmple in 

-the other, and pa, titularly so if such 
an encroachment or ab6ine be design- 
ed to prevent a Parlrametntary re- 
form, through 

.a 
suppression of 

meetings of the people. 
Resolved, that ihe late arbitrary 

proceedings by attachment in Ire- 
land, appears to us to be of such a 
nature, to '9e highby toincorrstitution.. 
al. and materially subversive' oSithe 
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fundamental Rights of the People, 
who we hope will have the virtue to 
endeavour to frustrate such measurcs, 
whensoever, and wheresoever they shall 
be attemnpted.'" 

For the Belfast Month/ly AMagazine. 

ROTIIMENDI; TRANSLATED FROM THE 

FRENCH OF M. FLORIAN, DY A LADY. 

IiHE Arabian Nights have always 
appeared to me charming stories ; 

but I should like them still better, 
if they bad oftener a moral end in 
view. I well know that Shacher- 
sade is too handsome, to care about 
being rational. I am not ignorant, 
that with so pretty a face, a lady 
can pass very well without com- 
mon sense; and the Sultan should 
not perhaps have been so much in 
love with her, had she been less 
foolish. I know and respect these 
great truths, and shall only repeat, 
that as to my taste, which is prob- 
ably very bad, and certainly of little 
importance, I like better to read sto- 
ries, which, while they amuse, cause 

me to reflect a little; romance and 

extravagance, are, without doubt, 
admirable, but there ought to be 
shades in the picture. I would wish 

rta,-on 
to shew Iherself from time to 

time, in order to make the folly ap- 
pear more plain. 

I had an uncle who thought thus. 
My uncle had travelled much in the 

east, and had amused himself writing 
Persian stories. 

These stories are far below the 
Thousand anti Oe Nights for im- 
agination, but they infinitely surpass 
them in number; for my uncle, dur- 
ing his lite, composed tour thousand, 
seven hundred, and ninety-eight 
stories, from ainongst which, I have 
maile choice of one, and here it is. 

Under the retgn of a king of Per- 
sia, whioe naume my uncle does not 

mention, a merchant of Balsora ruin- 
ed himself by bad speculations in 
trade. He at length gathered tot gether the remains of his fortune, 
anti retired to the most remote part 
of the province of Kousitan. There 
he purchased a small country house, 
and a piece of ground, which he la- 
boured very ill, because he always 
regretted the time when he did not 
labour at all. 

Chagrin and disappointment at 
length shortened the days of the 
merchant; he felt himseli near his 
end, and calling to him his four sons, 
he spoke to them as follows: " My 
children, I have no estate to leave 

you, save this house and farm, and 
the knowledge of a secret which [ 
now think it time to reveal. I)ur. 
ing my prosperity, I had for a friend, 
the Genius Alzim; this beneticent 
tGenius promised me to extend his 
kindness to you after my dtcease, 
and to share a considerable treasure 

amongst you; his habitation is some 
miles from this place, in the great 
forest of Kom, go and partake 
his bounty, but take great care to 

believe---.." Death permritted not 
the merchant to finish the sentence. 

After his sons hal interret himt 
and given some tears to his menmory, 
they hastened to gain the great forest 
of kom. The abode of the genius 
was easily pinted ,out 

to them. 

Alzimn was known over all the cootn- 
try. All persons were received with 
kindness by him ; lie listened to 

complaints, ofllerti consolation, and 
even gave money to his visitors 
when necessary. These favours, 
however, were only granted on one 
condition, namely, that those on 
whom they were conferred, should 

implicity fol!ow his counsel; nor 
were they admitted into his palace 
till after having taken an oath to this 
effect. This oath frighten~ed not theO 
three eldest sons of the merchant, 
but useV y o, 'gest, who was namnd 
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